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BULLETin 
CALIFORNIA SWE COLLEGE .ySAN BERNARDINO 
1965 M 1 9 7 6  
•'V'.' 
23, 1976 
T^^ty-twoVc^^ can be ta]<^ frc^^the fifTiS^S SJ-TSS^SoSi" ?SL "W" 
Qiancellor's Office run from June 21 to July 26 and Au-
students enrolled in certain courses, wiii rui 
gust 2 to August 20 " ;,v.l V-, 
•. * . ' 'i«4-4-av» r>F r^GCffmenda'tion "to ottoH in 
"uie J T--i-r 9Q -Fn-p "the "Dosl: session. - sft • lar session, and July /y lor ^ U; i 
• - '  
S«S.i IM1O.0PW, science and. jmsh. , 
v-j^ T 
, •\'r-^- -7. 
A,-
7 s, , ,. . 7 ..^ „ ^ ; . ,-;7:', 102. :'• •.•.•- 77 ,^.7 
• General J^fhuMday^^Itey^iG^^oLer^e^ar^^ are May U ; 
irniC!^'" s%rS7eS..t,.n.. 
i.! 
.11 eicMk. an. p3f"7 • 
The BBQ is one of the mostiTooked-To presiding over the preparation of 
;;?;LS'27'5ir;~-;iSKr;yi...M »»....ry -..»rp.a».,^ 
• . Tn^srf s^r»,r«rP5iS...My ..a ..u.idu. G«dd.; 
PHILOSOEHY MATH, Car State,; Bakersfield, speaks.here. , ^ 
PSYCHOLOOTWiSHSi,'S v7- lectureopen t6 all, will begin at 2 P-"- ;7 
endiis pairs the Philosophy Forum Series sponsored^^ 
"• (Continued on pa^Z) 
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Continued from page 1 
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Philosophy. Peter H. Spader is;coordinator^ 
m 
y .1, 
i  'h ' '  
m-* 
M>.  
* 
U and a>chelori--:of'^vSf5''d^f^*a^^ ' 
® lecturer for the Society for Industi mI " 
siS'ir i~? K"" . - °^ and staff are invited to attend, 
PSITCH;^^ "Mental .Health Issues and the Culturally Different Client" I'c th» onv!^ 
nrW H-tor Myers of UCLA W^nesd^rat 3 p!:!, AprU 28^.%® 
assistant professor in clinical and conununity psychology at 
"• -• ' e '"I* TL /I'. '... '  ^
given by Dr;vpfyers on "How to Survive as'Vafe' 
Culturally Different Psychologist" at 10:30 in*the Lower Commons. This talk wm 
inteS^tO who- are: culturally -different and currently working "in ori 
all interested pernor 
--:lC;:£^^°Pher, ^ the Psychology Department arranged both lectures 
'•"•• • • ' . r .ft ft. .ft - - •• -- •• 
• PSYCHOLOGY MAJORS/" 
. . M I N O R S  E L I G I B L E  
EOR PS I CHI SOCIETY 
Debbie Blake,  president of the recently established CSCSB 
chapter of Psi  Chi,  National Honor Society in Psychology,2® 
announces that  appi ications for membership In the society 
are being accepted through May 3.  
• t'!/- • • 
A 
... 
' •  a  re "students who have declared a major or minor infsy- '^ 
leas? a ' l  ""T 25 units  of psychology, and have at^ 
h I J  pa,  overall .  Graduate students must have completed 12 units  of psy^ 
chology and have at  least  a 3.0 gpa in graduate courses.  Appl Icatlo??Tre avalT-^ 
®.;!" Department Office, PS-219. v;. - ^ 
DQNATION^oriTFM^ CSCSB Child Development Center-'ls  asking, for.  donation i  
UUNATION OF ITFMS some br.c-a-brac and unused household i tems for use in the« 
tnol.= • Vn=r i= ^ '  center.  -  On^the- request  11st  are wood scraps,  wood-working ^®^ 
slls  pil lows small  hammer,  saw, etc;) ,  cookie cutters,  kitchen ii ten 
mav L-I  P ?  '  toy cash register and children's  books.  The objects r.".  
may be,  taken di  rectiy to the center or to the office of Gave Perry,  ss-i  11|  
^ • - - • ^ ----- •.* ••-• 
CSCSB BULLETIN 
The California State College, San Bernardino" 
BULLETIN is published by the Office of Coh" 
lege Relations, AD-ISI, Ext. 7217. Material 
l^r publication must be received by noon 
Tuesday before the Friday of publication. 
Editor'' . ' , . .. . .• ; . r Barbara Nolte 
' Printed at Duplicatmg . 
PERSONALS T/ie CoZZzQz zxZ(mU  ^6yn^  ^
path/ to John OoeAton 
 ^Plant] on tha dajxtk oi hM 
l^&toA, tn CkicjXQO on .^ pktJl 79. 
, CoHzQZ. ixtzmi& tt6 Aympathu to Ltipe, 
AurcCa {Phy6tc.al Plant) on the, death o  ^ ht& - • -
iatheA, kpfuZ lO, In El CzntKo, 
Vv > 
i '^ U.' 
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I 
^HllfREN'A ART FAIR 
)N CAMPUS TOMORROOf 
Children, 3 to 10 years old, will be *able to paint, draw, 
sculpt,stitch, hammer, create decoupage, and let their ar­
tistic abilities go at the College's Fourth Children's Art 
Fair, on campus toradrrow. 
The popular event sponsored by the Cal State Faculty Wives, 
the President's Club and Arrowhead Allied .Arts Council, w^l_ 
again provide children with materials for freedom of artistic 
expression'. , 
- S  1 .  
The fair will'be held in the Pear Garden between the AD^and 
FA Buildings, from 1 to 3 p.m. Admission is IOC per child 
md all children must be accompanied, by an adult.. 
t- . ' 
-S V Deadline for receipt  of nominations for stu-
2r/i . i ir<-\niiATiXM <^ent representatives on Faculty Senate com-
?0R B®OUR wNFORMATION ,  been extended to Friday, May 21.  
Payday for the month of Aprl  1 _Js Friday, April  30»d.7:;  a-  1 r 
Senior Art  Show of Ann Russo,  a showing of her recent work,  is  scheduled to be 
ori isplay on the Fourth F1 oor^of the CSCSB Library from April  26 to May 
The Wednesday Nbdn Husicale foy April ;  28 will  present;Debra Barta,  f lutUty ln r i  
her Senior .RecUal,  ^FA-104. \  
Two performers wi l  1 fast-talk '  thel  r  audiences this weekV Dr.  
Show will  be presented at  noon on the Commons Patio Tuesday, April  27.  See how 
i t^arin the days of the old t imers. :  And on Thursday, April  29,  Mr. Deception,  
a magician = wl 11 • ' '  =30 to -^e 
' I .UF eiKD CAIM'im 
TONIGHT'S MOVIE -
2 Showings 
6 & 8:30 P.M. 
PS-10 
THE APRIL FACULTY-STAFF 
SOCIAL HOURIS) 
will  be from A-7 p.m.Lower 
Commons, Tues., April 22 
EMfWIUiST ItoTDunch Operator - To work in the Accounting Off^e, Qi^.; 6 pd. keypunch till OWRTCINITIIS" . Junej $315.50 per/mo.; iO hra. wkly. June-Oct.; $631 per/mo.; «vail. May 1| apply by April 26. ... 
Dept. Sec'y IB - Psych. Dept. sec'y la responsible for the management of the P»7ch. Dept. Qual.J ty^ 50i^; short-
haM 80 wpn} two yrs. exp. In general office cler. work. AO hrs./wkly.; i»».} ^$682 per/00.; apply by April 28. , , 
Cler. Asst. IIA - To wirit In the School of Hatural Sciences office. Qual.retype'50 wpo; 1 yr. pd. cler. «> 
hrs.Akly.j pera.;.-$6p3 per/00.5 avail. May,3; epply by April 29. : ^ >1 • ' • '1^- / 
Cler. Asst. IIA - To woric in Heating/Air Condit'ionlng. Qaal.5 type 50 wpo; 1 w. pd. cler. e^.; 20 hre./wkly;.^. ,/ 
teep.j $301.50 per/no.} avail. April 30; apply tyApril 29. oi. ^ ? 
KR PURTHEH INPCRMATIOH COOTACT THE HBSONKEL OFPICB, SS-151. .• p + .* -
AQMIMi^TBATtvE Cel State, San Bemariino has an opening for'sartension Coordinator, avail. June 1. Bctension Coordi^ 
O^BTiwiTKr nator. under the direction of the Dean of Cont. Bd., is responaible for the plennlpg, developwnt end wruKiwiJUt;, gdalnistration of approximately 150 Cal State, Sen Bernardino Cont. Id. Exteneion prograoe. 
M.A. required or equivalent exp. Salary dependent upon qual. and e^., $1114 - $13545 to •Wly reeime and letter 
by May 14 tot Stephen Bowles, Dean of Con^i^Bd. ^ 
ADDmONSt New eoqployeee ere welcomed to cemp^i ' . • 7429 BBNNEFIEID, Jack 2649 W. 2nd St., iW . , 7429 M0IITGCME2Y, Raymond 6975 CoUidge Ave. 
Gust., Phy. Plant San Bernardino,92410 •*- ' Cust.,. Phy. Plant Riverside 92506 
! • PR-104 ^r:9Sl2 :,. _L_ XPci2t nVf raATER, Steven IXFT THE COUHZt Sex Efcicke - Phy. Plant; Tbelma Eeallnger -
Cler. Asst. IIB . --r ^ r . W 6 e Sswe XAD . ***• ^ ^ — ^ I OtKCTQIT CHiMCfS, Jl ' Becorda, SS-lO^ 4 - - -w - - - ^  
-g»cUra 
z 
from the SPEAKERS BUREAU n spoke to the 
cMu onurch of Utter Day Saints' Business Men's I 
Assn. on Socialization of Marine Recruitq " • . 
Dr. Bulgarella also spoke to the Doratown^Lin^Q^rt^*^^?^^^^^ ^ Bernardino. 
Inland Center Kiwanis Club on the same topic Nooners and the , 
m _ /!_ /_ . ' " + ' • ]  
ApTil 20. • f ^claration of ^dependence Mean Today? 
Eisenhower , t 
School April^S School April 23 and Riverside Poly High --5 
•il 
reading'^lass^at^olto^^^scsl,"^^''21!'^°°°^'^''' an independent ^ 
'WM'-
spoke^to a PaciiL High School ant class on "Rrttery on 
• 'i- ;••••• v •- ^ '• •" •• • •'• •• • • X j. 
PROFESSIONAL RECOGNmON f^story) has been notified 
paper, -Troximity and Commuting 
Via the Bi-Polar Ethnic Communities of PrencT^adian',^ Hypothesis It^ilored 
accepted for presentation at the national^®ycan Americans," has been 
^'jAssn. in New York, in August. meeting of the American Sociological 
• |  
s .  e  r ,  t. 
's'Es" s-t" "Biofeedback Training of lolStz m Act?'™ Activity," and 
n^ocedural Variables and aher EEG PrequeSes ^atT^^w 
Assn. meeting held in Los Angeles April £u! Western Psychological 
Sgan^^ .(^^Story) has been invited to 
a? "Inimigrants and Immigration" ^ 
Issn/i^'SiSr" American sociological;, , , 
'Pacesett^^ Shnw I^es^.) will be discussing "Cinco 
acesetter s Show, _, Saturday, April 24 at;. 8:30 a.m. and: 
j: 
•f 
de l-layo" on KTLA's 
Sunday,.,April 25 at; 11:00 a.m. 
•SSr^ s'sI fcss — ''7.,"":;" nurmones as a Factor Affectnnf? 
•"! jmiinp.. .pp««-.d i» mirch  ^
— 
